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In order to avoid the real danger of large scale exchanges of export certificates 
for malt, and the consequent hindrance to effective market management and grave 
risk to FEOGA finances, it is proposed to amend Regulation No 1052/68 so as to 
permit the fixing of corrective amounts for this product. 
Corrective amounts may be fixed as present for basic grains and for certain flours 
and meals. They enable adjustments to be made to advance fixed export restitutions 
a.nd, can be in the form of deductions or additions. 
The proposed amendment to Regulation No 1052/68 apart from introducing a. phrase to 
define malt follows exactly the amendment made to Council Regulation No 139/67 
by Council Regulation No 1997/74 w~ereby the application of corrective UOW:lts was 
introduced for flours groats and meals. 
Proposal for a 
~JULATI.Q!L(J:1~C,}.. 0~ THE COUI'!9~ 
au:H::rrlding Regulaticm (EEC) N°. 1052/68 on the import and export 
system for products processed from cereals and rice ~iiiiMIIWUW1litQ411111llM"D' _________________________ _ 
TBE COiltil"CIL OF TEE EUROPEAN C011D!lUN!TIES, 
Having :regard to the Tl."eaty establishing the European Economio Community; 
Havir1e regard to Council Regulation No 120/67/EEO l) of 13 June 1967 on the 
common o~ganisation of the market in cereals, as last amended by Regulation 
(EEC) l·ro 85/75 2), and in particular Article 16 (5) thereof; 
Having Z'\3.gard ·to the proposal :from the Commission; 
l'iheNas .Article 16 (4) of Regulation No 120/67/EEO prov~des for the possibility 
of applying wholly or in part the provisions governing the a.dvanoe :fixing of 
export ro:funds to processed products based on cereals; whereas for ·these products 
·thia has be6n introduced in part by Article 7 of Council Regulation (EEC) N° 1~52/68 (3) 
of 23 .ruly 1968 CHi the import 8.11d. export system for products processed :from cereals 
a:c.d~ rice; t·lhoro<O>s to allow a mora effective management of the market the possibility 
of adju.sti!~g the l~of\:md by the application of a. corrective amount should also be 
i:n troduced f',., r mali;; 
lirticle 7 of' R(~~;ula:tio:n (EIDC) No 1052/68 shall be completed by the addition of the 
following sub-paragrapht 
nli'o:r' malt falling t::ithin heading 11 .. 0'1 of the Common Customs Tariff a corrective 
B<:JO";J.;"\~ may be fixed. :rt shall be applied to the refund where this is fixed in advance. 
1l1he oo::r:;.~-ts<.::Hv-e amou.rrt shall oo fi:ted a.t the same time as the refund according to the s 
a~o proceeJJ.;;:.~o; howeva:t" 9 when nfwassa:r"Jt the CoD'Jmission, :following a request from 
fl. r.:emb.:::n:: StP..-~e o;;~ on its own initiative, may modify the OOX'l"eotive amounts in the 
in·i,;arv·z.l. n 
etil\'*-'!C.l!'ll!l .................. ¢..~ 
1( OJ l~o 117 y 19 .. 6~1967, p .. 2269/67 
2, OJ :i~o L 11~ 16 .. 1.1975~ p .. l ·~ \ o~· lifo ., 1791? 25 .. 7~1968? p .. 8 . : •.J .,, 
l'y 
I Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day after its publication in the 
Offioi~l Jou~&l. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at brussels, For the Oounoil 
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